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Aid ter flood Sufferers.
Au appropriation for tlio roller of the

itifforeru by the Ohio flood was voted
nearly unanimously In the Ilouso nf ter
an animated but very one-side- discus-iilon- ,

caused by the speech of Mr. Illr-coc- k,

of New York, who wondered why
his Democrntlo associates, Messrs. Eaton
and Cox, strict construers of the con
titutlon, did not object to tlio appropri-

ation aa not warranted by that instru-
ment. Ho himself had nosuch constitu
tional objection to the vote, but he
thought that Ohio should be ashamed to
ask for national charity when she was a
great empire In herself, and amply able
to take care of her unfortunates. Nono
of Mr. Hlscock's fellow mombera seemed
to sympathize with this rlow ; although
it strikes us as a very sonslble one. The
$500,000 asked from Congress could well
be spared out of the phlethoric treasury;
but still It was undoubtedly mean for
Ohio members to ask for It, as
her Legislature la In session, nud
the state ought to be too proud to nsk
for aid from the treasury of the nation.
Cincinnati very creditably declares her-
self able and willing to take care of her
own people, and certainly Ohio ought to
be ready to provide for the rest of her
sufferers. As Congress was nppealcd to
for aid few membera felt like refusing it ;

they would toss their coppers to the beg-

gar even though doubtful whether he
was worthy. Messrs. Cox and Eaton,
though proclaiming their constitutional
doubts, declared that they would let
their hearts overrulo their heads. It was
very well. It was hardly an occasion on
which to debate fine constitutional
questions. Many people were suffering
under a sudden calamity, aud it was nec-

essary that they should have speedy help
from some quarter.

When this exigency is over it will be
the duty of Congress to in lulre why we
are visited with these great flood , and
whether there la anyway of avoiding
them or of protection to those who live
upon the river banks from their effects.
Certainly, If such Hoods continue to
come with their late frequency, some-
thing will need to be done to make them
leu damaging. Tho people must retire
from the flood channel of the river and
abandon ita permanent occupancy. They
caunot be ruined every year, nnd every
year summon charity to their help. The
call will become monotonous and un-

heeded. In two successive years the
Ohio has claimed a channel which must
be yielded to it, if it continues to make
the claim annually. Tossibly engineer
ing skill may do something for the In-

habitants ; and if so, It seems to be high
time that it should be summoned to their
aid.
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Tub law of the state regulating mu
nlclpalltles wisely provides that they
shall establish sinking funds and that
every city debt Incurred shall at the
same time be accompanied with a. pro
vision for ita gradual extinguishment.
Tho state and federal financial systems
have the same features, and to the care
ful guarding of the sinking fund, the
strict fulilllment of the law directing ad
dltious to be made to It and the preser
vation of it from depletion for current
expenses are duo the certain decrease and
final extinguishment of all public indebt
edness. One of the most remarkable
features of contrast between the receut
Republican and Democratic executive
administrations in this city has becu the
difference in their practical management
of this question. In June, 1S7-1- , the
sinking fund amounted to $SS,15S.OO. By
the message of Mayor Stauffer, June,
1S76, it is reported that the additions
made to it during the year were $10,GOO,

which was u few thousands more than
the Interest on the bonds In the fund,
Nextjcar, however, the addition was
only $4,200,; In 1870 77, It w.is $3,500 and
In 1877-7- 8 only $1,000 a total of $19,300
in four years, averaging $l,&2r) per year,
or really less than the intert at on the
bonds in the fund itself. Under Mayor
MacGonlglotho following additions have
been roado to the sinking fund, with the
promlso of more before the expiration of
Ills term :

MarchSl, ISM t is.tuo el
December IB, 187'J ID, WW OO

July 13. 1S80 11.100 00
Juuuury a, 1MI WMUtn
May SO, U81 4,0J0U
March jo, ltsjj s.iuo oo
Juno'J.l&H UTDO oo
JuuunrvS. 1841 11,700 oo
luno 1.1 wj V.uo to
Junuuiy 19, lbtil ls.wooo
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Tun present wea ther seems to afford
a severe test for the electric lights and
the number reported us entirely out or
working badly is increasing, while most
citizens know from their own observa-
tion that the imperfect lamps are more
numerous than these reports indicate.
There are some lights which those who
live near them and watch them regularly
declare scarcely over burn satisfactorily
and often are out the night long. It
is to be doubted whether there are a half
score lamps on the line that have burned
rightly blnco their erection and demon
Btrated their entire fitness for the work
expected of them. It Is all too plain
that the Maxim system Is aa jet an ex-
periment; it doea not till the require-
ments of the contract under which It
was established In any one particular ;

and the precipitate haste of councils in ao
copting it and doubling the cost of light
ing the city for thia imperfect plan was a
blunder if not the entering wedge
of a job to finally saddle the whole cost
of the construction of the line, over
$40,000, on the taxpayers. There is
every reason to suspect that the electric
light plant hero was put up to sell, and
if the citizens shall entrust the raunlcl
pal administration into easy yielding
banda they will find their rights bartered
away nnd the city government restored
to the vicious control from which the
election of Mayor MacGonlglo rescued
It.

m

TVb share the regret of our correspon-

dent from Strasburg, that so important
h public question as the establishment of
the whipping post, as a punishment nnd
preventive of some grades of crime, has
not been discussed in that enlightened
community. Itls one which in ourjudg- -
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ment merits thoughtful attention. Tho
present system of administering criminal
Justice nnd executing the punishments
of the Inw lins fallen Into disrepute.
Much of the proceedings of the court of
qunrter sessions and a very largo share
of the jail management are farcical. A
great many people with sound heads and
good hearts believe In laying on the lush;
the rogues are very generally down on It,
nnd it is notable that while they return
again nnd again to the Jail they are sel-

dom found at the whipping post the sec-

ond time.

A olanck through the finauclal state
ments of several leading counties of the
state, as published In their weekly news-paper-

falls to discover any item
with the largo payments made

hero to justices and constables for costs
in dismissed casea. Whether this diss
of officials elsowhere do not know as
much ii3 their contemporaries here, or if
the irresponsibility of other counties for
such charges has been judicially estab-
lished we do not know ; but the very
fact that Lancaster county Is almost
alone in this line of expenditures justifies
the commissioners in theii halt up mi a
custom better honored in the bunch
than the observance.

A (ioat is never the more roverond for
his board, nor a queen more sacred for
having written a trashy book.

A DiTOnrr. mill has boon discovered in
Now York run on a system of wholosnlo
forgery. Uespcct for the mairiago tic 1

fret wnlning vfhon confessedly villain-ou- s

enterpiltes of this kind can succeed.

If David P. Itosctuuiller desires to get
a night of the mayoralty goal in the
coming race, ho will promptly gng his
party papers in this city whoso " damning
with faiut praihb" is worse thnn utter
oondetnnatiou.

It has been customary to speak of the
Victorian ngo as cousplcuous for its liter-
ary merit. In future it will be chiefly
remarkable for having produced a garru-
lous old qucou's book that deals chiolly
with household aU'alrs of no interest to the
public and Victoria's affection for the
Sooteh gillie, John Browu.

The ridiculous scheme to run another
John Hunter than the well known present
rccoiver of taxes in Philadelphia for thin
office, and to trust to profit from the con-

fusion of names was received with such
gouoral indignation that it has been
abandoned by its projectors. It is more
and more coming to be realized that sharp
practices aud vain tricks in politics will
not win.

Tuk despised chairmanship of the com-mitte- o

on expenditures of the department
of justice that Springer was loth to accept
will probably be the highest feather in his
congressional cap. Already "Springer's
committee." have become-- household words
aud its head in winning golden opinions in
the uncarthiug of wholesale theft among
hitherto unsuspected officials connected
with the department of justice.

PuiuiU's J. Carroll McCaffrey is not
very well pleased with the result of his
application for au injunction to restraiu
James Elversou, of Philadelphia, proprie
ter et the Saturday Night and Golden Day
from running the machinery of Uls cstab.
llshracnt at night to the allcgod di.scom
fort of the neighborhood. Tho supreme
court has refuged the injunction, aud
divided the costs of the proceedings,
amounting to about $4,000, equally be
tweontho parties, but retained the bill,
with leave for the complainant to apply
for a further order. The latter will
probably ho more prudent in his future
veutures into the field of litigation. Tho
court held that a person residing in the
centre of a largo city caunot expect the
quiet of a rural district. For this tittle
bit of information the complainant pays

2,000.

Tun state agricultural society, having
bought ground for a permanent place of
exhibition in Philadelphia, will erect capa
cious buildiugs during the coming summer
aud inaugurate its now depatturo next
fall with a Htato fair at which $50,000
premiums win oo oiioreu it strntes one
at first as odd to hold au agricultural fair
iu the largest city of the itato and in the
oxtreme faouthoastoru corner ; hut, after
all, by the inorcaso of railroad facilitlot,
Philadelphia is brought near to the great
agricultural regions of the htato. Lauuas
ter. Cheater. Deloware. Lebanon. Berks.
Lohigli, Montgomery and Northampton
counties make most or the agricultural
display aud the point that is most central
for them will no doubt be found most
advantageous for mioli au exhibition.
Bosidca in great coutros of population it Is
most practicable to eeouro a largu patron-a,-

of exhibitors aud spectators.

A THUAKIIIIJ KMM'KM K.VI

(Juunen u I.ovo hick MwthIu to uoiiiuili (Jul.
ilile.

There was a curious suloldo iu the Now
Lots, Leug Island homo Sunday morning

curious uooauso oi tno causes tnat led to
it. Anton Singer lived alouo on his little
farm in Jamaica, L. I , aud roado some
money. Iu the same town lived one Zim
merman, who was sent to the ponitentiary
for five years for burglary Ho had been
away two years when Singer raut Mrs
Zimmerman. Thoy booamo intimate aud
lived together uutil Zimmerman's term
had expired, IIo returuod aud, after a
Ktormy scene, forgave his wife and took
her to his bed aud hoard again. Singer
stoou tins ns long as pjinio,uut last week
mot Mrd. Zimmerman aud, after a loin;
talk, alio agreed to olepo with him. Zim
merman hoard of this nud sent for Singer
in apparently a friendly way, and when
the latter went to Zimmerman's the
husband said that ho was going to thrash
Singer.

Then they had a not to aud wore arrait --

ed. That waH on Friday. That night iu
their cells they sottled tholr dilloroncos
utid Zimmerman agreed to let Singer have
his wife. Thoy would uot make charges
against each other aud wore discharged.
Singer at once began propaiatlou to depart
with the woman, but in the meantime a
daughter of Mrs. Zlmmormau, who didn't
ndmiro this style of business, swore out a
warrant against Blngor, charging him
with having struok her nt the tlmo or the
fight with her father. When Singer was
arrested ho seemed much disgusted and
said that if ho was looked up hu would
hang hlrasolf. Ho kept his word, nud in
the night fastened his hundkernhiof nud a
picco of susponder nround his nook and
tied the end to a bar four feet above the
lloor, and then turning his baok to the
door sat down uutil the noose tightened
nround his nook nnd choked him to death,
Tho Zimmerman are mlddlo aged, as was
Singer.

BRADLAUQIIBOUNCED.

AllAlN r.L'l.VHi:i 1'lUMl 111K 111111,

A Stonily Si'onr In the lltllliti lluiuo et
Cutuiiiuiis A llrnvy Vote AgnliiM

the lull. lei.
Mr. Henry Libouchoro, member for

Noithamptou, and Mr. Thonuis Hurt,
member for Morpeth, Mr.
Bradlaugh to the table iu the House of
Commons ou Monday. There Mr. Brad-
laugh administered the oath to himself
nnd placed a signed paper ou the table,
bowitig, as ho did so, to the speaker. Tho
latter informed Mr. Bradlaugh that he
had not conformed to the rules, and
ordered him to withdraw until Inn conduct
had been considered by the House. Mr.
Bradlaugh, at that, withdrew under the
peers' gallery. Mr. Gladstone m.ulo no
motion, whereupon Sir Stafford Xorthooto
moved that Mr. liradl.uigh be not perm t
ted to t.iko the oath This moti.ui was
carried by a veto of C$0 to 107.

Another luo'l.m, made by Sir station!
Noithcote. that .Mr. Braul.iugh be ex
cluded from the precincts of the House,
was canted by . veto of 223 to 1.0.

Trier to the division on Sir station!
Northcote's first motion, Mr. Gladstone
nioso aud said he could not deviate from
the course which ho had previously pur-
sue I. Hm opinion had not changed. It
was uot tl'o duty of the oxecutive again
aud again to dispute the decision of the
Homo.

Mr Labouehero opposed the mutton of
Sir Stafford Northcote, saying it wuiild
prevent Mi. Ilnidliugh fiom taking his
teat.

.Mr. Gl.i'Nt mo, interrupting, sail it
occurred to tim coverumont that if Mr.
llradlaugli shoii'd sit aud veto, so a to
raise the quostiou of the penalty of the
government, it might raise n question in a
court et justice as to whether Mr. 11 rail- -

lauli bad taken the oath or uot
Mr. Libouchero theu oxpreed his con-

tempt for auy form of oath, which ho de-

clared was a superstitious incantation aud
eauotimoniouH sophistry. This hpocrisy,
ho said, wai being exposed, and it was his
oplniou that Mr. Bradlaugh would ulti-
mately win.

Mr. Forstcr deprecated Mr. Braillaugh's
position.

After further remarks by Sir Stafford
Northcote.Mr. F. 11. O. Dotiuoll, member
for DuuRarvanu, pressed ttiu speaker to
say whether Mr. liradl.uiL'h should with-
draw.

Tho speaker said that Mr. Bradlaugh
had not taken the oath, aud, therefore,
could not be required to withdraw the
same as a sworn inouibor.

Mr. Thomas Sexton, mumber from
Sligo county, moved before the House
divided, that Mr. Labouchero be ex-

cluded.
Tho division was theu takeu, with the

result ulre.nl) stated.
When the tellers came to the table to

report the result of the first veto Viscount
C'richton announced that Mr. Bradlaugh
had voted agaiust the motion.

Mr. T. M. Ilealoy, member for Mona
ghau, thereupon moved that Mr. Brad-laug- h's

veto be canceled. Tho motion
was carried by a veto of 253 to 101, Mr.
Bradlaugh again voting with the minor
ity.

It was at this point that the division
was taken on Sir Stafford Northcote's
motion that Mr. Bradlaugh be excluded
from the products of the House.

Tho Inw olfic-r- s of the government have
been instructed to prosecute Mr. Brad
laugh immediately for voting three times
in the ilou-- o yesterday. Mr. Bradlaugh
will defend hW action. Iu the meantime
ho will uot resign his seat.

I.NCICK.vMM) ruious,
Tlio MluMliin Ht L'lucliitmtl Htrluus-Ttitiii-ga- uds

lloinelep.
Tho water at Wheeling, W. Va., recedes

so hIowW that lUo low lands in Home
places are Ktlll covered, but now tweuty
tow boats uavifi.uo without injury to prop
urty thiough tlio washing of their waves.
Tho Baltimore A Unto railroad depot and
the bridge adjacent have becoruo so disar
ranged by the fijod that trains now stop
at Water street, south of the crock. About
half of the fugitive people have returned
to their homes or found quarters else
where. Tho houses of the other half have
been swept away or destroyed. Fully
.0,000 persons are homeless destitute and
helpless, and will have to be fed by the
rehor committee for weeks.

Tho day at Cincinnati wai one of the
croatcst oxoitemeut siueo thu flood began.
Tho Hugo of the high water last year was
parsed at .mo p. in., and tlio steady aud
hard ram during the gtoator part of the
day, tognthor with reports et general
rains lu every place whore the water would
run into thu Ohio, made it certain that a
still more dangerous flood would be up in
the already unfortunate people of the Ohio
valley. Tho gas was cut oil' ou Sunday,
aud the water supply has coa3ed to accu-
mulate.

Tho rate of the rise ic creased Monday
altoruoou to an inch an hour. The waior
now is but a 1 ttlo more than (SOO do:
from the Burnett house, winch is distant
from thu nver batik propar botween three
mid four squares. At the foot of Price's
hil1, ou the west side, Mill oroelc spreads
to au average, width of a mile, and reaches
north out of sight. Tho baok water runs
boyend the Spring Grovo cometory, seven
miles up the river. Cincinnati, Covingtun
and Newport houses cm be huon poeiimr
out of the water, while down the river,
almost from hill to hill, the valley is cov-or- ed.

I'i Nowpert it is estimated that
from o,0(X) to 0,000 persons aru homeless.
Their suppiios wore exhausted at noon.
Tho supplies of the rohof committee have
givnn out. Liwreucoburg sent a request
to Cincinnati for help, hut a refusal was
compelled for want of funds. Tho coutii-butio- us

have not been ns gouorous as last
year. Tho Pan-Hand- lo has no traffic
botween Cincinnati and Cleveland, but it
takes freight from the latter plaoo. At
7 p. in. the water marked sixty hix fcot
cloven Incites,

Tho Allegheny and Monongahala rlvnrs
are rising again at headwaters, aud as
considerable rain has fallen during the last
forty eight hours, It is feared that another
flood will Inundate the lower portion of
Allegheny, I ho rivers remained about
stationary on Monday.

At two o'clook Monday afternoon the
river at .Memphis roaohod thirty two foot
ou the gauge. This is two foot below the
danger line. Tho river continues rising at
the rate of iiino luohos dally. It has gotio
over the htnks both nhovo and bolew hore
in low places. but so far no damage has
been done. It will take two foot additional
rise before trouble begins in the bottoms.

(JUKK.N VIUTOKI.Va HOOK.

A Mro nlrtry l)vott(t to FHinlljr AlTri
The (iimeu'ii Uovulluu t J .Ion a Drown,

Tho nuoeu's now book, whloh was dis-
tributed to the Loudon press Monday
murnliig, consists of a disconnected diary
from August 21, 1803 to Ssptomber, 1683,
with a long gap from Ootobor, 1870 to the
final date covering the period of tormina
tion fiom the administration of Lord
Beaoonsflold to that of Mr. Gladstone. Tho
eutiio book is doveted to family nud

affairs ; polltloal allusions are only
incidental.

Tho Illustrations are numerous, and In
olude portraits of the queen nud of the
Princesses Eloanor, Loulso and Boatrlco,
Thoro Is also a portrait of Graut, the
queen's body servant, mid one of her

John Brown. Thcroaroplotiircs,
too, of the aueon'H oolllo do"8. Sharn nud
Nobol, and soveral views of scones in the
lilgiilnuua Irom skotohos by the Princess
Beatrice

Tho book Is dadlcatod to the loyal
Highlanders, and particularly to the mom.

oryof.lohn Browu. Muoh sympathy Is
expie.sf.ed for Btown In nu injury received
by the overturning el n owil.nio. Tho
details of the cnitncomout of Princes
L uiiFO to Maiquts of Lome, an-- also uivcu.

Tim limit, nl III I'M ir I mi" lUl.
Ill June 1870, tlio Pneen nvoids the

of the news tolling of the death of
the youug Pilnoo Impeilil "Blown
knocked and oimo In. lie said there w.
bad news. When I, iu nlinn, asked what
he replied ' Tho young French ptlneo i

killed. 1 could not take It in, mm aiKou
several times what it meant. lleattlo
then came iu with a telegram iu her hand
nnd faid : ' Oh, the Prlneo Import il U
killed " I feel the thrill of horror now
while I write thn words. I put my hand
to my head aud cried ou ' No, no, It
it cannot be true' Then, dear
Beat rlco, who orled vary mu'hiis I did,
too, gave tuo the telegram. To die in such
an awful, horrible way ! Poor, dear
empress, her only, only child, her all, Rone,
I was ipnte bestdi) myself lb wu wis so
dintres-sei- l Kvery one wis ipute stunned
Little sleep di I I eet thlnkui j of t'io pier
empress, who did not yet know it Tlio
prince w.ir good aud so niu.'h beloved. To
think of th.it dear young m i' the npplo
of his m ltlmr's oyp, boru and nurtured in
the purple. dying thus, Is t" (earful, too
nwlul, and it is iiiexplic.ib' and dreadful
that tlio others should not have turned
around nnd fought for him ''

A lMtpiilntliii: It.H.U

Tho o including inco Is dev t'd to the
death of Brown. It contains those senten-
ces . "His loss to tuo is irreparable, for
hodcservtdly possessed in entuo cotitl-denco- .

Ho served mo tiu!, devotedly,
unerringly. To say that he is daily, nay,
hourly mused by mo who-- e in grat-
itude hn won by constant care and devoti in
is but a feeble expression of the truth."

So far ns its political interests is concern
ed, the book s throughout intem-el- disap
pointing. All the queen's ie:ii irks have a
direct relation to personal emotions. Even
iu her allusions to the r'nti.in campaign
and the butlo of Tel el Koblr, her only
thought Is for the safety of the duke of
Conuaught. Tho diary says : "On the
eve of the attack I prayed earnestly for
my darling child aud longed for the mor-
row to arrive."

A ilrutiil Kutner'rf Crimp.
Madison avenue, East St. Louis, was the

sceuo of a cruel murder Monday afternoon.
Jim Bipley, a druuken loafer, whom no
one over kuow to honestly e irn a dolhr,
was whipping ouo of the ehil iron, when
his son Joe, aged 10, interfered. Enraged
at the interfoteuco Itiploy seized a Colt's
navy revolver and made nt Joe. Tho boy
ran out of the house aud the father started
to follow, when the moth r interfered. A
scuffle ensued, in which the woman was
thrown down. Tho man followed h s sou
out et doors and tlrod two shots at liini,
the first pissing through the heart. Tho
police were quickly notified aud when they
arrived at H'pley s they found a crowd
gathered arouud the house and gottiug
ready to lynoh the murderer. He is now in
jail iu East St. Louis.

inn I'i I toner, lfurned lu JhII.
Tho CJiinty jail nt Waus.iu, Wisconsin,

was huiued .Monday morning, and two of
the prisoners, McDonald an i Carey, were
burned to death.

Tlilily-rlr- r W'cdfllnic oucttl Llrun ut-t-

Whilo a wedding party was crossing the
river Thmss, near Domnuf, Vienna, the ice
broke aud thirty flvo members of the party
were drowued.

HBMONAL,.
"Biuck" Pomeiiot is a temperance

kctuier now.
s Hoi.ui.nTEn. of Now York, left

$50,000 to Dartmouth college.
John II. White was nominated .for

burgess of Noriistowu, by the Uepubll-ca- us

Monday eveuing.
Ki.v. John S. l.ssKir, the gieat Motho

dist revivalist nnd advocate of "Holiuois,"
died at Ocean Grove, X. J., on Suuday, of
paralysis.

Thomas Kinsci.la, editor of the Brook-
lyn Eagle, died Monday afternoon, after
au illness of three months. IIo was "S
years of ngo.

Thomas CiiESKr.Y, one of tha English
revisers et the authorized version of the
Old Testament, and one of the editors of
the Loudon 'Hints, is dead.

Majoii Br.ST. of Stcolton, mnnagor of
the bteel works, while helping the little
ones to get some tatty out of a pan severed
au artery with an ordinary caio knife.

Loan Ik te has given an order to Miss
Edmouia A. Edwards, the American uegro
sculptress, to execute a marble statue of
the Virgin Mary for one of his chapolu.

Sc.s'AToit LAriiAM so far forgot his dig-nit-

in the Souato on Monday ns to whis-
tle for a page. IIo was called sharply to
order by Prcfaidont of the beuato

Mit. ami Mu. JohnS. IIitNi;it,ofMar.
tic, celebrated their silver wedding anni-
versary ou Friday, Feb. 1, and a sumptu-
ous dinner, speeches, musio nnd prcsenta
tlons weru features of the joyous occa
slon.

W.T. Ciioasdau: has rotirtd from the
odltorlal mauagoment of the Baltimore
Day, making way for George. W. Cruik-shank- ,

late of the Cecil Whig. Tho Day
will horcaftor publish only au evening
oditlou.

Wavni: MacVraoii coutrihtites to the
March C ntury a paper on " I'ho Next
Presidency," iu which the ideal president
is pictured, and the author veuturca the
opinion that the political paity nominating
the man who approaches neatest that Ideal
will be successful iu the comiug elootiou.

Orokor TiCK.son Cliitis, biographer
of Buehauan, will mnko Washington his
residence part of the year with a view el
attending regularly the sossiona of the
supreme court of the United States, for
thoargiimontof any cases or motions In
which hia professional services may ba do
sired.

Attouniiy GuNHnAL Cassidt has noti.
fled Gcorge Boss, ltepublican olerk iu the
attorney general's oflico, that his sorviccs
are no longer required. Ho will be suoceoded
by a Domoorat, Benjamin L. Foster.
Thomas J. Hudson, of Pittsburg, has boon
appointed chlof of artilloiy of the National
Guard by Governor Pattlsoii.

Wt. II.aKMi Wn.iON has boon solootod
by the Pennsylvania railroad oompany to
till the presidency of the Philadelphia

Bolvldoro Delaware and Philadol-phl- a

fz Erio railroads, made vacant by the
death of Strlokland Kncass, nud has nlso
boon made a dircotor in sovernl of the
Now Jersey corporations e )t,trt ' ed by the
Pennsylvania.

- --

Larue null or me lu.i mud.
Last night Caunasatogo tribe of Hcd

Mou of thia city gave a ball in Miuuuorchor
hall aud it proved to be ouo of the largest
and Illicit over hold by the order. Tho
crowd wna great, but the host of order
was maintained. Tho promenade took
plaoo about halt past nine o'clock nud 100
oouplo took part In it. Tho (Jity hand;fur-nlshc- d

the muslo for the opoulug'nml
Taylor's orchestra played for the dancing,
whloh was kept up uutil an early hour this
morning,

Tim llleclrlo l.iulit.
Tho nlootrlo lights that wore renin ted

nltogothor out or burning poorly last night
worn situated as follows : At Duko nud
Oranuo, Prluoo and Orange, Water aud
Orange, Prlnoo nud German, South Queen
and Audruw. Ormn'O and Alarv. rtn......
aud Charlotle, Low and Frlobnrg, Hoclc.
land and Ann, Poplar and Fdbort, Markot
and Walnut and Charlotto and

TOBACCO

mi: uw.Miiuoa ok tuk ikadk,
llml..H'l in Ol'inr lliirU.iM Improving

I r.iiili I i nil irntl.in -- fern l.ntl, I

lllllltl ii mi I II4T.4' it

The wet weather we h we been having
has enabled tobacco farmers to take down
their tub toco from the poles, and for a
week pant almost all of them have been
shipping and ptepirlng theli crops for
matket A number el btiyors have been
interviewing the growers and some sales
have been mule, but there Is by no ineami
a "boom" iu the business such as we have
been used to see iu former yo.irs.

Following are homo of the siles during
the past week :

Jorrj Griest, of Colornliio, Mild 5 acres
to Kendlg at IS, 8, 5, il ; It ibnrt Ferguson,
of Coloraln, to same, 3 acres, nt same tig.
tins ; James MeCauly, 1 aero, at 13, 5, 3 ;

Wash Swisher, 1 acre, 11, o, 3
Besides these tovrral othois sold to

same at about above prices.
Mr. Loob bought Irom Sitn'l Hughes,

of Birt, 'i aeies, at IS for wrappois, nud
from Mr. Lennox, a crop, nt 17, 0, 5, 3.
IIo uImi bought consldernblo about Nino
Poiutii.iud Andrew's Bridge.

llonry Mu how, of Drumore, aero, to
It II. Brubiker, at 15, 0, 4, 'J.

Mr. llottman, who bought of Martin
Fritr., of Bart, his packing et '81 leaf,
resold HO eases to n C allfornla party.

F. M. Trout. 0 eases 18SI to Sklles &
Fry nt 7. F. il. Lennox has sold 1 noro
If33 to Loob nt 17, 7, 3. S A. Hughcn, J
aero 188 J to Loob, at 17, 3 3

A low days ago V. I'. A C. I. Swuyno
and C. C Worth, of Kist Marlborough
township, Chester county, delivered 3,700
pounds, two cir loads, of tobacco, to I).
G. Keudig, of Luic.tster oity. Tho prices
realized were 27, 0 and :1 cents per pound.
There is still n largo amount of unsold
tobac--o iu the county, which is as good as
any yet sold.

Tho following i.ilos wore made recently
in West Donegal township, to Grovo it
Collins . Abraham Herr, two acres ut 10,
l and 2 ; Juo. H. Hotr, two and ouo-lial- i

acres nt Vi and 3 ; Samuel Sides, two
acres at 12 through ; J. G. Goes, two acres
at 13 through ; Sebastian Ulrioh, three
acres at 13 through.

Tho most perfect double tobacco leaf we
have ever seou was tliown us by Jacob
Keen, of Providence township. Both
parts et It are 2tJ luelies long nud are very-perfect-

.

Those who intend planting this year are
looking arouud for the best Havana seed,
and preparations are boiug made for aa
early start with plant beds.

tin: Mr.W mien MAKHKl.

Mtr.l I.car. Mlilimtr Hint lliivitim, ter tuo
Htiilc KiiiIIiic itiirily.

I". - Tobnceo Journal.
Notwithstanding the proaonco of multi

tudo of buyers, chielly jobbers and largo
city mnnulacturon, in the inarkot the
transactions remained small. Most buyers
wore looking for what was not in thu
market, aud for that which won thore they
exhibited a decided disinclination when
prices were uamed by would be sellers.
As there is little or no Havana seed in the
market that is to say, in job lots the '32
Pennsylvania was the recipient of the
greatest attention ou the part of buyers.
Holders of fine running, with 50 to 00
cues of wrappers in a lot of a hundred
cases, demand from 22 to 2 1 cents. The
sales of such, nnd which have become
public, number about 100 cases, quoted at
20 to 23 cents. There wen also about "J00
cases medium runtimg 'i)2 Pennsylvania
sold, at 1 1 to 17 cents.

Tho various other sales that took place
consisted to a great extent of lots bought
up lately in the country or such as wore
sent hero by country packers. Now that
the market can dispose of line tobacco in
Imsto whenever the price appears reason-
able, a great deal of " country packed "
loaf - arriving here, In many instances
the sciiders are Miroly disappointed, they
believing their tobaccos to come under the
term " tine," which tboprospectivo buyers
prououncoas being quite the contrary.

For medium grades the utmost npithy
ousts, while for very cheap goods the
inquiry is unabated.

Certain it is that the manufacturers, of
olgars who rcquiru line wrappers
bridge over till the now crop comes iu
without investing heavily in Sumatra at
high figures. Very few manufacturers
bolieved that when, about four mouths
ago, we prediotod a bare market in
Havana seed for the prcsont time, that
such would likely talto place. Aud oven
to day, with the most undoubted prospects
of seoiug a market bare et any fiuo wrap
pers iu the spring, a lilltoroncj of n cout
or two often prevents the consummation
ofanalo. While thij may illustrate a
commendable conservative spirit in our
trade, it certainly is no complimentary
certificate as to its coniuiercial ability.

Sumatra in coming to the tront very
lively. The sales of the week mo csti.
mated at no loss tha a 500 baloa, at prices
ranging from 31.15 to $1.73.

Havana also sob I heavily, the reported
sales aggregating 1..O00 bales, mostly now,
nt5 cents to $1.30.

4in j-
- riniurt

Following are the sales of soed loaf
tohacco reported by J. S. Cans' Sou ii Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street,
Now York, for the week ondiiig Fob. 11,
1831 :

700 cases 1892 Pennsylvania, UffiSlo.:
500 cases 81 do., 0i(n,10o ; 100 oases 1833
Ohio, 8112a.; 2.10 coses 1333 Htato, p. t.
Total, 1,030 cases.

The l'liilMlclphl t .Market,
Tho trade In manufactured tohaoco Is

encouraging, aud heavy orders for popular
brands have bcon made. Activity rolgnH
among olgar aud Htiuff manufacturers, and
the cigar loaf trade for the week holds
firmly on to the improvement made in the
first month In the year. In fact, some of
our houses are doiug oxcellontly. Fino
gradea of wrappers are goiiig off the mar-
ket very rapidly ; so muoh so that '81 la
receiving daily now inquirers, upon whom
favorable impressions have ciusod pur-
chases for trial. Stocka generally in hands
of dealers hore are well soleotcd and full,
Prlcca range ntoady, with the advautago in
favor of holders.

Sumatra moves off very satisfactorily.
Havana Owing to suoh oxcolleiit quali-

ty of goods coming to this market of dlroot
importation by soveral firms, more Havana
Is now handled and sold hore thau usual,

Receipts for the week 103 oaios t,

311 cases Pennsylvania, 154 cases
Wisconsin, 107 oasoa Ohio. 52 York Btato
seed, 57 bales Sumatra, 170 haloa Havana,
and 237 hhds Virginia aud woUorn loaf
tobacoo.

Bales have boon 92 casoa Connecticut,
391 casea Ponusylvaula, 117 cases Wiscou.
slu, 133 oasoa Ohio, 41 oasoa York state
food, 37 bales Sumatra, 110 baloa Havam,
nnd 07 hhda western leaf iu transit dlroot
to manufacturers.

Exported of loaf tobacoo To Liverpool,
per tr British Prince, 20.710 lbs ; to
Antwerp, porstr Nederland, 10,301: total,
00,020 lbs.

ToUftOOO HtlllStlCI.
Tho following atatomont Is the result of

original estimates, made by Mr. J. It,
Dodge, from annual returns to the depart-
ment of agriculture, of the comparative
condition aud area of the crop aud price
of product ; nud aa to quality of produc-
tion, mainly from the official records of
manufacture and exportation. It has been
demonstrated that returns of production
of tobacoo, which boars a heavy tax, are
uuiformly underestimates, whother census
returns or those et the department et ng.
rloulttiro ; a fact iu acoord with the oxpe-rlonoo- of

nil governments with rcspeot to
voluntary utatlstloal returns of taxed pro- -

ducts. Tho prices are iho iverngo hone
or farm value of leaf tnl'ncvc :

IVnr. lSunttt' ,Acrti. Vnlue.
Hollar
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Tho following wore the quantities of
cigars and lev f tobacco Imported and ex.
ported from L37I to 1S3.1 Inclusive ;
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lANC.l11K.lt lll'K.UA l"(.lir..
1VI11 Mnir "I'tlsiicu" k. Iticlr .ipit Vnituio

Tho success with which the Lancaster
opera company has been favored iu this
city and Harvlsburg in tholr rendition el
the fa voi i to siud familiar opera " Pina-
fore," and the. popular appreciation which
has been generously accorded them, have
induced the company to vrtituro upon n
more difficult undertaking, nud they have
decided to go at once into proaratlon for
the presentation of " Patlouco." Messrs.
Harry H.irtncer and II. S. Shultz have
the management el thn affair iu their
bauds and if miergy nud continued applica-
tion to the work can secure efficiency to the
company, tnese gentlemen will plnoo the
troupe iu that fortunate position. Tho
whole cast lias not jet been complotcd.but
the chief characters have been assigned
t J the fullowlug ladies nud gentlemen :

"Col. Calvcrley," John Hmaling ; "MaJ.
Mirgatrovd," Chan. C. Kinuoy ; "Tho
Duke," Frauk McClaln ; "Reginald Bun
thorno," U.S. Shultz , "Archibald Oros
venor," I). II. Seusenig. "L-vl- Angola,"
--Miss Edith Johustou ; "Lady Saphir,"
Miss Clara Fag.ni ; "Lady Ella," Miss
Mamo Locher ; "La.jy .Jane," Mies Beokui
I, Saurbor, . nd "Patience," Miss Katie
Shirk.

Tho chorus will be ohosou shortly, and
their names nlso given. Tho musical
dr'.lling of the company will be under the
direction of Pror. Arthur Wittlch, of
Heading, from which city n well drilled
orchestra will ho scoured upon the preseu
titiouof the opera hore. Tho costumes,
which will be new and handsome, will be
famished by Van Horn of Philadelphia
Tho mauagei-- s desire that all who wish to
Ivjcomo members of the company as a part
of the chorus will address, " Patience,
Fultou opera house," or call there.

UOC1U I'ltlJUKKIHNds.

M!tri IH,pf)r.i nl lu cioinmuii l'loun,
Tho oase of Elizabeth Brown, ndmluis

tratrix, vs. Michael II. Shirk and Levi
cense nig, action on a promissory note for
4)1,000. was sottled amicably.

Tho case of Wllsou and John Brubaker
vs. Andrew L Lane, action of replevin to
recover three cases of tobacco, was set
tied.

Andrew Behmer vs. Poter II. Long.
neckor. Tho parties to this suit live
uoighbors at boiler a station on the Road
mg A Columbia railroad, aud plaintiff
sues to recover damage ter the alleged tin
perfect erection by defendant of a drain
under the head race of his grist mill, by
reason oi wuicn ino water lu the run that
passes through plaintiffs laud and umpties
into uniques creoir, uas been backed up
siuco 1871), to such nn extent as to injure
plaintiff's spring, his laud and the collar
of his dwelling, so as to cause aiokucss to
Himself, llio collection et mud iu the
collar brought on typhoid fover, and the
plaintiff alleges that defendant Is rcsponsl
bio for it for fniliug to provide a sufiiolout
outlet for the water of tlio run. On tilal.
HEFOnK JUUOi: I'ATTKUSON.

llonry O. Hhoads, of East Earl, vs.
Shaolfer Worst, of Salisbury. This was an
notion to recover the balance of 1100, the
value of grain iu the ground and some
agricultural implements, whloh plaintiff
aiiogcu no soiu ueiouuant lor cost when ho
removed from hia homo in Salisbury, In
1883.

Tho testimony for plaintiff showed that
ho was paid with a $ 10 bill and a promis
Hory note fori 180. Tho plaintiff refused
to nccopt the latter, and this suit was
brought.

Tho dofetiso alleged that nothing was
said in regard to the terms of the purchase,
and as defendant did not rccoivo the note
back ho could not ho hold liable. Tho jury
ronderod a verdict iu favor of the nlalutilf
for $180.

John Illldobraud, for the use of Chris-
tian Hildebrand, vs. Benjamin Eekman.
Tho parties to the suit rcsldo at Now
Providence. This Is nn notion on a prom
issory nolo for $3,000 whloh plaintiff
alleges was given iu 1808 by dofendant.
Tho dofouso Is that the note la a forgery
and Eekman never signed It, nnd that
although ho and Hildebrand had dealings
together for many years prior to the
hringiug of thia suit the latter uovor men.
tioned anything about the note until
three years ago. Ou trial.

fclecilon ami ImUIUIImi.
At a regular statad mooting of Lancas.

ter Lodge of Perfection, Ur, A. A. S. IL,
hold at Masonic hall, on Monday evening,
Fob. 11, the following wore clooted aud
appointed officers, and duly installed by
P. T. P. G. M. Wm. J. Fordney :

T. P. Q. M. William N. Amor.
I). I, G. M. Henry E. Slaymakor.
V. H. O. Wardon-Jos- hua L. Lyte
V. J. G. Warden John It. Morris.
G. Treasurer Charles A, Ilolultsh.
G. Secretary Robert M. Bolomus.
O. Orator B. Frank Bronoinan.
Tho T. P. G. M. eloot mada the follow

lug appointments :

0. M. of Coromonlos Wm. A. Morton.
G. O. of Guard J. Gust. Zook,
G, Hospltalor Lsvln R. Rte.
G. Organlst- -J. M. WcathaHTor.
G. Tylor Georgo Lutz.

Market Htook ut lr.Jacob B. Long broker, old to day t.t
privatoailf, 10 aharoa of Wostern market
Btook nt $50 per share.

aiuyor' Court,
Tho mayor ha 1 but two oasoa thli morn

ing. Both were lodgora and wore allowed
to run.

ON SUSPICION.
AicithHTr.n mm; Tin: hiiiiut nitiiini:ii.
A niitn mill tils Bun l.o.,i,l ,i .Irtll-ii- in

I rtmiiiu lor vllf , , ,k, i'ru,
'Io Hhvii m U'lltlllU.' ''."'. Bauey, iigwl 11 oars, and his

ibiv lJtm, Rl'd "0. with iiiiited ester
ii.. 'l'r",n on tlieali.uge el imiiderliig

Bhort. Tho primneis resi.lu
ooiu liair n inllo bolew Y.uk fiiiiiiidu

i Million, mi the Columblii ami Pori Do- -
posit inllrond, nud Mx miles fr m thn

) homo of the deceased. Tho rinrsts were
made by Constable Shenk, of Mmtie, who

I round the older Bauoy at honm, and his
son at thu residence el a iielulibnr Th,.v
came to town very quietly nud were lodged
Iu the county jiill. They positively refused
tube intei viewed by unn sp.ipur men nnd
would not talk upon the Mibject.

A 1 1 nmn Irrtinitill m.
It appears that the putties making the

arrest have several reasons for thinking
that the two mou are the i ullty peisons.
It is said that the deceased the uldor
Bauey had a quarrel about a hoi ho some
time ngo. Short is said to have sold thu
hoiso to B.moy for $13.1, gu iraiiteoing him
to be sound aud took as oilliteral a deed
for Bauoy'fl property, a rocky plcco of
ground ou thoC. P. I), lad.o.id, bnsldes
a swooping judgment unto. The horse turn
ed out badly, nud Baney after vainly

the rotuiti of his deed nnd note
turned him loose. Tlioiinimal wait picked up
asiincstraybyamr.il, who advertised him
nnd disposed el him, nccoidlng tolaw.Shott
biiiiug htm for $3. Tho first of thu year
Short Is said to ha-.- o warned Bineyout
of the property, which ho occupies. Tho
latter became very angry, and It it said
that ho thou made threats against Short,
and said ho would got even with him If ho
had to hang for It.

Meen Xrnr llic iul.
Tho ovldouco before the coiouoi's jury

showed that two men, who answered thu
description of the ucuiuod, were seen ne.ii
the place where the miiidei occurred,
shortly before the tlmo at which it is sup
posed to have taken place.

" Clinton Miller affirmed I loft R iwl.
Iiisvillu ou the evening of the .list of J.iu-nar- y

and when pretty close to the cheat,
nut trco that stnuds about 100 y.uds above
where Short lay dead w hou found, I siw
two mnn walking close together, and It
seemed to me as though they had walked
out from tlio tree. Ouo was tall nud stout
bmlt, the other was small and slim, about
5 feet 3 or t inches iu height ; I Npuko to
them, but got no nnswer. Benj. Millet
corroborated the above."

Tho Millers are uot acquainted with the
Bauuys, but from the ahovu description
suppose them to be the men that they s iw
uKu that evening. Tho eldir Baiiiy is a
German and has lived nt his piece el tei
deuce for about flvo jours.

a 1 retloim tiitck.
It now appears that Short was attacked

ouo night about three weeks butoruhe met
his death. IIo was driving along the s.iuiu
road, when two meu assaulted him. Ouo
struok him on the shoulder with nu axe,
cutting au ugly wound, which had not
ho.ilcd yet at the time of his death. Au
other blow ctruok the sleigh and broke it.
Upon going homo Short, who was greatly
frightened, related the circumstances to
his wife ; ho then gave a description of his
Msailauts aud that is said to tally with the
two men utulor arrest.

To tie Itrmril.
The complaint against the noeussed was

made before Squire Ingles of Martio town-
ship, by Constable Shenk, and a bearing
will be had at some future tunc.

Not H Htrung I'idf,
It will be seen from the above statemout

of faots thnt tl o cvidenco as jet devi loped
against the prisoners Is uot very duect nor
conolusivo. It probably warrants a

and oven urrost, but docs uot justify
auy conclusion in the popular mind nor
the oxoitomout of pulilns prejudice
against the nccusod. Mo.mwhilo the
Banoya wisely keep silent regarding the
grave chargch against them.

CO.NUIIKNI.NO IIKlKUriVKt
Mart KujcurdM 4ilmiun et llrtrlliiil..iiic'

U'oik.
Mart. Buzzard, the reformed member of

the famous family of his name, writes at
length from Salisbury complaining of tlio
operations of Detective Bartholomew, who
has becti credited with a great deal of
virtue lu arresting Abo Buzzanl's wife and
alleged Ephrata inouutaiu thiovcH. Mart,
is very skeptical nf this alleged detective's
good laith ; does not believe that ho will
turn up an a wituoss on the trial ; says that
ho tried to work up the Salisbury sulo of
the Welsh mountains nnd got some of its
denizens Into his trap but failed. Mart.
suspocU him throughout of mercenary
motives and of cowardice, nnd complains
that ho tried to mislead Abo Buzzard's
family aud teach them evil ways.

milliard Illlilcbrnml .Nut In Uhnriy lllll
Tho Philadelphia Ledger notes the arri-

val of Sheriff High with M. F. Hildebrand
ut the Eastern penitentiary. It errs,
howevor, iu saying ho was cent thore be --

cause of the insecurity of the Lancaster
county prison. Ho was committed to
Cherry Hill lu nccordanco with the law
and because of the ovorcrewded condition
of the local punltontlary ; but ho has uot
yet been taken down.

tiik wiiirri.Nii nivr.
Au Unpopular Hul.Jnct lor l.ycnum uiiuus- -

Hlllll.
For the lMTiai.ii. km kii

Owing to the uupropitious weather aud
bad roads there was uot a quoium presout
at the meeting of the Strasburg literary
association on Monday evening, and the
question of the whipping post was not
discussed, the principal dlsputatits not
putting in nu appearance It is altogether
probable that the question Is at all uvuuts
unpopular aud distasteful, nt least to that
class of our community who take delight
In waylaying innocent poraons at night,
and others whoso highest enjoyinont con-sls- ts

lu self lndulgonco nud troacherous
acta of law breaking and infamy. It la
certain that the peualty of tlio law has not
ombraced all who yet du&ervo it In thia
town of Strasburg.

Under the circumstances, howevor, the
lycoura has adjourned tine die for laok of
patrouago. This is to ho regretted because
it is uot oompllmontary to the good morals
and high Intellectual nsplratious of the
cltizons, added to the fact that no meet.
Ings hold horetoforo lu the hall,of a purely
moral or Intellectual character have been
adequately patronized or encouraged. A
course of lectures cannot be austainod. It
lanrdontly hoped that the future may
dawn upon u more propitiously with
out a whipping post. Onsnuvmi

SntASBUlio, Feb. 11, 1891

UlllTUAKV.

Iloiln (il William A. JlHiDlltoii,
Wm. A. Hamilton, a son of the late

John Hamilton, of Lauoastor, died In Salt
Lako City, on Sunday, February 3, at 3
o'clock a. m. Mr. Hamilton was foreman
at the railroad round house lu Salt Like
City aud was stricken with paralysis in
the right aldo on February 3. Ho wna
attonded by Dr. Boncdiot, and aubso-qucntl- y

tnketi to the hospital of the Holy
Cross, whore every possible attention waa
given him, but the paralysis which nflooted
hia outiro left hldo resulted in hia death aa
above stated. Mr. Hamilton was wldoly
known and highly catoomed both In Lau-
oastor and hia homo In the West.

l nlo el lloraei.
Samuel Hess & Son sld at public sale

ycBteidayor Daniel Logan.at his stables,
10 head of Ohio hoitoa nt au averpgo price
of $231.75 per head.
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